INTRODUCTION
Radiation a i d diffraction problems from open ended waveguide and circular horns (CH) are often encountered in electroiriagnetic compatibility (EMC) applications. A high-frequency description of these phenomena may provide an efficient dterriative to other numerically intensive methods, as well as a basic tool for constructing hybrid techniques. EMC couplings are ofteii established tlirougli directions that are quite differclit from those typically considered in tlie design of horn antennas (e.g. graxiiig and/or backside directions). Thus, Llic Kirclioff apl)roxiiiiatioii for the: iqicrt1irc iul.c:grii.l.ioli (AI), whidi is a.c:t,ory for t,hc: liorii ( h i p , iiiiiy ~i o t IIC: at1ccl11ii.l.c: for ii(l(xx1, lliis a~,~)roximiLl,ioii fiils at obscrvatioii a.spcc:18s ond flic pla1ic of thc: apc:rt,urc:. At tliosc: aspcctes, ~~d I , c r ac:c;urac:y iiia,y I)<: ul)t,iiiiic:cl by usiitg GTD [I], iiiclurliiig S C C ( I I I~ order diffraction mechaiisrms. On the other hand axial caustic singularities occur in the GTD description; furthermore, the accuracy of a GTD approach decreases wlieri rapid spatial variation of higher order modes occur along tlie aperture rim. To overcome these difficulties, fringe field corrections may bc introcliicctl for improving the AI cstiiiiatc. Bascd on the Physical Theory of Diffraction (PTD) [2] iion uiiiform currents inay be introduced at the rim on the metallic walls of the horn to correct those predicted by PO on the same walls. Similarly by referring to aperture fields [3] , non uniform equivalent currents may be directly introduced to correct the estimate of the aperture distribution. In both cases incremental field contributions are obtained to be distributed along the rim.
In this paper, incrciriental diffractiou cocfficieiits at tlie edge of a CH are derivcd 0 x 1 thc basis of thc 
POllMULATION
Let us consider the CH depicted in Fig.1 with a flare angle 8 and an aperture radius a; let us assume an almost uniform phase diskbution on the aperture so that the aperture field is essentially a projected hard (TM) circular waveguide mode; i.e., , k.si7flnl=klnn, is 1.11~: txaiisvcrsc, 11iodi~1 wiivcniiIiiLcr -P It was fouiid that tlie field predicted by (9) is not accurate as desired for observation aspects below the aperture plane (6' > n/2). Indeed, at those aspects, the increment a1 field contributions, emanating from that part C of the rim which is not directly seen from the observation point PI are shadowed by the wall corresponding to the remainder C* of tlie rim wliicli is dircctly sceii from P ( Fig.   2 ).
These iiicrcxiirii t a1 coiit ribu t ioiis inay rcncli tlie obscrvatioii poiiit oiily via a doublc diffrac tioii inecliaiiisrris tlirough the edge C*.
A double diffraction iiicrcxneiital coritribution may be obtained by illiiiiiiiiiitiiig tlic: sccoiid c~Igc C* by tlic iiicrciii(:iit,al field of a first ortlcr coiitri1)utioii froiii C. To this ciid, for each spherical iiicrcineiit,al contributioii from Q' oii C, a secoiid order increineiital coiitributioii F"(Q', Q", P) is found at any point Q" on C*. It can be conveniently expressed [GI as
I'lLELIMINAltY ILES UL'l'S
PrcliIriiiiary, cncouragiiig calculatioiis liave bccii obtained iii tlie farfield limit, for i~i i opcii ciidctl circular waveguide. Elcctroiiia~~iic:l,ic c:alculalioiis will bo sliowii tiiiriiig l,lic oral I~rcs(:iitla.l,ioii.
